SOT Meeting Minutes

Call to order

A meeting of School Organizational Team was held at Desert Rose Adult and High School
602 West Brooks Ave, North Las Vegas, Nevada 89030, Jeffrey Building, in the Cafeteria @ 3:30 pm. on April 25, 2018.

Attendees

Dr. Janice Polley-Augente, Principal
Christopher Kindred, Chair
Dawn Wenshutonis, Vice Chair
Vincent Jordan, Community Member
Richard DeCoy, Parent
Amber Tate, Parent
Delores Johnson-Collins, Support Staff
Israel Gonzalez-Cervantes, student

Members not in attendance
Martina Frazier, Parent

Overview/General Comments

Approval of minutes
April 25, 2018

Old business

2-1 Review of February and March Minutes
a. Minutes where approved
2-2 School Safety- follow up

a. Israel Gonzales-Cervantes, student had concerns on safety awareness. He made mention that he attended a CCSD school board meeting on safety and New York had a good safety plan. They used Metal Detectors since then the school’s had no problems. Dr. Polley Augente, principal stated how the Metal Detectors would not be helpful for Desert Rose, because of how open the campus is setup. She also assured Israel that Desert Rose have a great policy and procedure ready for emergencies.

Action of plan
b. Desert Rose will be getting a fence put around it hopefully by the end of summer. Fence will start by CTE and go through the Welcome Center. Fence will be paid by school budget or CCSD budget
c. If 911 is dial Dr. Polley Augente, principal immediately gets that call
d. Dr. Polley Augente, principal and Mrs. Boehlecke, Assistant principal has desk access to camera’s at all times.
e. Guest teachers have all front office extension’s inside sub folder case of an emergency
f. *Dr. Polley Augente will contact CCSD in regards to a phone safety system plan
g. Guns should only be used by CCSD school police

New Items

3-0 Introduction of New Members

3-1 Richard DeCoy
    Martina Frazier (absent)
3-2 Election of new SOT Secretary
    Delores Johnson-Collins
3-3 Victory Grant Audit
- Losing two hundred thousand dollars for the 2018-2019 school year
a. Dr. Polley-Augente met with representative from Victory Grant. Meeting was very positive.
   Next meeting May 29, 2018. To revisit Goals. Right now Victory Grant is based off Star system, Tier 1 instructions, program is core reading or math curriculum. That is typically aligned with Nevada Report Card. Then goals are brought to Nevada Legislative office to make changes in the addendum.
   b. If approved the teachers will have to follow all strategies goals put in play. Still in negotiation.

3-4 Victory Grant Amendment 17-18
a. Dr. Augente, principal and Mr. Christiansen, Data Strategist roll over budget from 2017-2018 school year. To continue all projects. Hiring freeze allowed this to come about.
4-0 General Discussion

4.1 Agenda Planning: Items for Future Agendas
   a. Discuss in future meetings

5.0 Information
   a. Next SOT Meeting Wednesday May 23, 2018 @ Desert Rose Jeffery Campus Cafeteria, April 25,
      2018 at 4:00 p.m.
   b. Graduation Ceremony date: May 30, 2018 @ Thomas and Mack, time 9:00 am
   c. Summer Graduation Ceremony date: August 8, 2018 @ Orleans Arena, time 12:30 pm

5-1 New business
   a. Overview 2018-2019 School Year
   b. Bell Schedule 2018-2019
   c. Goal to keep Desert Rose in a 5 year continue status
   d. PBIS update, T-shirts
   e. Graduation numbers

Public Comment

None

The meeting was adjourned at 5:03 p.m.

Delores Johnson-Collins 05-14-18
Secretary  Date of approval